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A B S T R A C T 

Understanding tree recruitment is crucial to assess species turnover in mixed forests and woodlands, par
ticularly in light of current anthropogenic impact. Here, we investigate whether oak recruitment (density 
of young oaks) in co-existing deciduous and evergreen oaks is disproportional to the abundance of their 
corresponding reproductive trees, favoring regeneration of some species over others, which may antici
pate a future species turnover. We also examined whether browsing damage and microsite location play 
a differential role in such recruitment process. 

We uncovered an overall underrepresentation of young oaks (<7.5 cm DBH) in both deciduous species 
(Q, lobata and Q, douglasii), compared to the evergreen oak (Q, agrifolia), even in areas where deciduous 
species were the locally predominant mature trees. Such differential recruitment was accentuated in 
areas where Q, lobata was predominant, with young evergreen oaks reaching densities 3-times higher 
than those of the deciduous oak. Recruitment of all three species was significantly associated with shrub 
cover, suggesting a facilitative effect, via reduction of both occurrence and intensity of herbivory. 
However, evergreen oaks were much less vulnerable to herbivory (lower occurrence and intensity) than 
deciduous oaks and, thus, evergreen recruits were able to thrive even in uncovered areas. Overall, our 
results provide evidence of differential recruitment at the juvenile stage in co-occurring oak species, 
which may lead to a replacement of deciduous species with evergreen oaks. The disproportionate effect 
of shrubs as safe microsites for regeneration of both deciduous and evergreen species suggests that her
bivory pressure is an important factor reducing the abundance and heterogeneity of favorable regenera
tion niches, particularly for the most herbivore-sensitive tree species. Further studies should address to 
what extent the recruitment patterns described here translate into future differences in adult stages, and 
whether the actual biased regeneration is mostly due to differential herbivory on deciduous vs. evergreen 
species. We posit that, for the management and conservation of multi-specific oak savannas, regeneration 
of deciduous oaks should be prioritized over that of live oaks in order to maintain greater levels of bio
diversity and reduce biotic homogenization. 

1. Introduction 

Species coexistence within plant communities is determined by 
a combination of abiotic and biotic interactions, both positive and 
negative (Valladares et al., 2015). Increasingly, through modifica
tions of biotic and abiotic factors, human activity is negatively 
impacting tree populations and altering species coexistence across 
the globe (Crowther et al., 2015). Detailed understanding of tree 
recruitment is essential to understand possible effects of anthro

pogenic change on species coexistence and plant communities. In 
tree-dominated communities, in particular, species turnover (i.e., 
changes in species composition through colonization and extinc
tion) is a long-lasting process that typically requires long-term 
research and detailed knowledge of the recruitment process 
(Bakker et al., 1996; Ibanez et al., 2008; Perez-Ramos et al., 2012). 

Oaks (Quercus spp.) are often a dominant component of forest, 
woodland, and shrubland communities across the Northern Hemi
sphere (including Mesoamerica), with more than 500 extant spe
cies (Nixon, 1993). Oak-dominated systems cover vast areas of 
temperate and Mediterranean regions, and represent highly valu
able and diverse systems, both ecologically and socioeconomically, 
providing numerous goods and services to society (Campos et al., 
2013; Davis et al., 2016). However, throughout the world, a lack 
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of natural regeneration has been reported in many oak woodlands, 
forests and savannas of Asia, Europe and North America (Muick 
and Bartolome, 1987; Plieninger, 2006; Tyler et al., 2006; 
Zavaleta et al., 2007; Campos et al., 2013; Lopez-Sanchez et al., 
2016). This shortage of tree recruitment is critical and represents 
a long-recognized threat for the persistence of many scattered-
oak woodlands - known as oak savannas - worldwide (Griffin, 
1971; McClaran and Bartolome, 1989; Manning et al., 2006; 
Fischer et al., 2009; Bergmeier et al., 2010; Perea et al., 2016). 
The failure of oak recruitment has been mostly attributed to the 
high intensity and permanent herbivory pressure (browsing) 
exerted by wild and domestic ungulate overgrazing over the last 
decades (Bartolome et al., 1987; Pulido et al., 2001, 2010; 
Plieninger et al., 2003; Tyler et al., 2006, 2008; Perea et al., 2014; 
Lopez-Sanchez et al., 2014, 2016), although other factors have also 
been identified, including competition with grasses (Griffin, 1971; 
Gordon and Rice, 2000), and increased drought stress 
(Gomez-Aparicio et al., 2008a; Mahall et al., 2009; McLauglin and 
Zavaleta, 2012; Davis et al., 2016) among others. 

California oak woodlands and savannas are diverse systems that 
harbor complex networks of species interactions (Davis et al., 
2016) and support more than 1400 species of flowering plants 
and over 300 species of vertebrates (Tyler et al., 2006). Covering 
approximately 9% of California's mainland (Davis et al., 2016), 
these oak-dominated systems are primarily threatened by intro
duced pathogens, invasive species, overgrazing, and land use and 
climate change (Kueppers et al., 2005; Tyler et al., 2006; Davis 
et al., 2016). Commonly, recruitment levels in oak woodlands do 
not appear to be sufficient to sustain populations, particularly of 
two widespread deciduous species in Northern California, the blue 
oak (Quercus douglasii), and the valley oak (Q, lobata), raising con
cern for the future of such ecosystems (Tyler et al., 2006; Zavaleta 
etal., 2007; Davis et al., 2011; Pearse et al., 2014). Regional climate 
models predict a 60% decrease of current potential habitat for both 
deciduous species by late 21st century (Kueppers et al., 2005) and, 
the potential ability of these species to track areas of future suit
able climate depends on effective dispersal and recruitment. In 
contrast, evergreen oak species, known as live oaks (e.g., Q, chryso-
lepis, Q, wislizenii and Q, agrifolia) seem to be regenerating more 
consistently (Griffin, 1976; McMahon et al., 2015). This difference 
in regeneration ability has been traditionally associated, but not 
fully evaluated, with the greater browsing-resistance of live oaks, 
compared to deciduous oaks (Griffin, 1971); or with the lack of 
ground fires that would impact live oak seedlings without seri
ously damaging the "ground-fire adapted" valley oaks (Griffin, 
1976). A recent study on oak seedlings in mixed oak woodlands 
points out that Q, lobata seedlings are underrepresented in the 
understory of their mature trees (Pearse et al., 2014), suggesting 
a possible differential recruitment at the seedling stage. The ques
tion then arises as to whether recruitment success in co-existing 
oak species under anthropogenic impact is currently unbalanced, 
favoring regeneration of some species over others, prompting 
concern for future species turnover with the replacement or local 
extinction of the most vulnerable species. Thus, a better 
understanding of the factors controlling tree recruitment in 
co-dominated oak woodlands is of key importance for the manage
ment and conservation of these highly valuable ecosystems. 

Previous work on oak regeneration in Mediterranean environ
ments has shown that regeneration microsites are crucial for suc
cessful recruitment. At many sites, shrub cover has been found to 
facilitate oak recruitment (Callaway, 1992; Callaway and Davis, 
1998; Pulido and Diaz, 2005; Zavaleta and Kettley, 2006; Perea 
et al., 2016), mostly due to the "nursing" effects of some shrubs 
against herbivory and desiccation (Callaway and D'Antonio, 
1991; Gomez-Aparicio et al., 2008b; Perea and Gil, 2014a, 
2014b). However, other studies have found no evidence of shrub 

facilitation for certain oak species (e.g., Q, lobata), while regenera
tion of other sympatric species (Q, douglasii and Q, agrifolia) seems 
to be strongly associated with the presence of shrubs (Callaway, 
1992; Callaway and Davis, 1998). This suggests that the relative 
importance of safe microsites (i.e., shrubs) may also depend on 
the identity of the beneficiary species. Different degrees of micro-
site facilitation might therefore contribute to explain differences in 
regeneration niche (sensu Grubb, 1977) across species, favoring 
species coexistence (Grubb, 1977; Hulme, 1996). Therefore, 
changes in microsite abundance could positively affect oak recruit
ment of some species over others, facilitating species turnover. 
However, to our knowledge, no study has simultaneously explored 
species turnover (successful recruitment under conspecifics and 
other co-dominant oak trees), and the possible differential effect 
of microsites on tree recruitment for co-existing oak species. 

Here we analyze oak recruitment of three co-existing species 
including one evergreen (Q, agrifolia) and two deciduous (Q, lobata, 
Q, douglasii) oak species across the three main microsite types 
(open, under shrub, under tree) in California oak savannas. We 
specifically investigate whether (1) tree recruitment is propor
tional to the abundance of their corresponding reproductive tree 
species; (2) microsite effect on recruitment is similar across the 
three co-existing species, and (3) the probability and intensity of 
herbivory damage varies among oak species and microsite type. 
We specifically predict, respectively, that (1) oak recruitment (den
sity of young plants) will be proportional to the relative abundance 
of its mature oak species; (2) oak recruitment would be propor
tionally more abundant under protective microsites (shrubs and 
trees) for all oak species, and (3) browsing probability and inten
sity on young oaks would be lower under shrubs than under any 
other microsite for the three study oaks. This study aims to 
improve our understanding of species coexistence (regeneration 
niche) and the vulnerability of multi-specific oak systems to spe
cies turnover and possible local extinction. 

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Study area 

The study was conducted in two sites located in the interior 
foothills of Northern California, USA: Stanford's Jasper Ridge Bio
logical Preserve (JRBP) and the Stanford Dish Area (SDA). JRBP 
(37.40°N, 122.23°W) is a 480-ha research preserve located in the 
foothills of the Santa Cruz Mountains. JRBP has a coastal Mediter
ranean climate, with warm, dry summers and cool, wet winters. 
Mean annual precipitation is 605 mm and average daily tempera
tures range from 2 to 4 °C in winter, and from 25 to 27 °C in sum
mer (Zavaleta and Kettley, 2006). Elevation ranges from 66 to 
207 m a.s.l. JRBP supports diverse vegetation types including grass
land, woodland, chaparral and forest. Oak-dominated systems 
(woodlands and savannas) are the most common vegetation type 
at JRBP. Oak systems are dominated by an evergreen oak tree, coast 
live oak (Quercus agrifolia Nee), and two deciduous oak species: 
valley oak (Q, lobata Nee) in deeper soils, and blue oak (Q, douglasii 
Hook. & Arn.) in shallower, drier soils. Prior to establishment as a 
research preserve in 1973, the area was subject to logging, recre
ational use, and livestock grazing (Bocek and Reese, 1992). 

The Stanford Dish Area (37.41°N, 122.18°W), located about 
6 km East from JRBP, covers 560 ha, and is currently used for recre
ational and academic purposes. Climate, vegetation (oak-
dominated systems) and historical land use for SDA are similar 
to those of JRBP, though heavy disturbance from recreational use 
has continued on particular, designated areas, until the present 
day (Palmer, 2003). Livestock (mostly cattle) was removed from 
JRBP in 1973, and from SDA (study sites) in 1982-1988. Black-
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tailed deer {Odocoileus hemionus) is the main browser and the only 
ungulate present in both JRBP and SDA. So far, important diseases 
that cause extensive oak mortality, such as sudden oak death (Phy-
tophthora ramorum) have not been found in the study area. Annual 
precipitation of the study year (October 2013-October 2014) was 
300.5 mm (50% lower than average). 

2.2. Data collection 

Only oak savannas (open woodlands with scattered oak trees) 
were considered for the purpose of this study, following the vege
tation maps of JRBP and SDA. A total of 32 randomly located belt 
transects (30 m long x 4 m wide) were established (16 in JRBP 
and 16 in SDA) throughout the study area (1040 ha). We classified 
the three oak species (Q, agrifolia, Q, lobata, and Q, douglasii) in two 
age classes: young trees, with diameter at breast height (DBH) 
< 7.5 cm, and adult trees, with DBH > 7.5 cm. We counted all 
young and adult oaks within each transect. For each young oak, 
we recorded species, height, basal diameter, and the microsite type 
in which it was found: open grasslands (hereafter open), under tree 
canopy (hereafter tree) and under shrub canopy (hereafter shrub). 
Additionally, we estimated browsing intensity for each young tree, 
using a 6-points rank (0-5) of an ordinal scale, following Perea 
et al. (2015): 0 = No browsing evidence; 1 = Light browsing, 
with < 10% twigs browsed; 2 = Low browsing, with 10-30% of 
twigs browsed; 3 = Intense browsing (30-60% of the twigs); 
4 = Heavy browsing (>60% of the twigs), with clear modification 
of plant shape; 5 = Maximum browsing (>90% of the twigs 
browsed). For each adult tree within the transect we recorded spe
cies and DBH. Within the entire transect, we recorded the number 
of groups of deer scat pellets as a proxy for herbivore abundance. In 
addition, for each transect we recorded the relative abundance of 
each microsite by measuring the length of each microsite inter
cepting a transect tape placed along the 30 m central axis of the 
transect. Shrubs and trees were identified to species. Based on 
the relative abundance of each oak species in the overstorey (adult 
tree cover within the transect) we classified each transect as Q, 
lobata-, Q, agrifolia- or Q, doug/asn-dominated. Surveys were con
ducted in late September-early October 2014, after a long summer 
drought, to avoid the inclusion of recently established seedlings 
(0-1 years old), given that first-year survival is critical but very 
low for California oaks (Tyler et al., 2008). 

2.3. Statistical analysis 

Data processing and statistics were performed using R 3.2.4 ( 
Core Team, 2016) with the modules "car" (Fox and Weisberg, 
2011), "MuMIn" (Barton, 2015) and "nnet" (Venables and Ripley, 
2002). 

In order to analyze natural regeneration (density of young oaks) 
we used Generalized Linear Models (GLMs; Dobson, 2002). Num
ber of all young oak plants found in each transect was the response 
variable (count data). The following variables were included in the 
models as predictors: microsite type where each young oak was 
found, oak species (number of young oaks of Q, agrifolia, Q, dou
glasii and Q, lobata), overstorey predominant tree species within 
the transect (Q, agrifolia, Q, douglasii, Q, lobata), and site (JRBP, 
SDA). Since the abundance of each microsite type differed among 
sites and transects, we included a new predictor in the model to 
correct for uneven microsite abundance. This correction allowed 
us to factor in possible microsite effects on oak regeneration. The 
new variable was the abundance of each microsite in each transect 
(i.e., number of meters of each microsite contacting the transect 
tape). For this variable we used the command "offset", which 
allowed us to correct for microsite effect without obtaining esti
mates for the model (Zuur et al., 2009). Interactions between 

microsite and young oak species, and between overstorey tree spe
cies and young oak species were also included in the model. The 
number of young plants was fitted to a negative binomial error dis
tribution with a log link function. 

Herbivory occurrence (presence-absence of browsing) on young 
oaks was analyzed using another GLM (binomial error family with 
a logit link). Intensity of herbivory (0-5 browsing categories) on 
young oaks was also analyzed using multinomial log-linear models 
(multinomial error distribution with a cumulative logit link; 
Venables and Ripley, 2002). Both models included the following 
predictors: microsite type where young oaks were found (open, 
tree and shrub), oak species of young plants (Q, agrifolia, Q, dou
glasii, Q, lobata), and site (JRBP and SDA). Finally, we used a GLM 
(Poisson error distribution; count data) to analyze possible differ
ences in deer pellet groups per transect between JRBP and SDA. 

We used the model averaging approach (Burnham and 
Anderson, 2002) in all models. We first fitted the maximal model, 
containing all the predictors. Then, we compared all possible mod
els based on AIC weights. For model comparison we used the 
"dredge" function within the "MuMIn" package of R. Finally, we 
obtained the model-averaged coefficients as well as the relative 
importance of each predictor (from 0 to 1) by using the "model, 
avg" function of "MuMIn". We calculated the explained deviance 
as well as the dispersion parameter of each model to evaluate its 
fit and avoid overdispersion (Crawley, 2012). 

3. Results 

3.1. Density of young oak plants 

We found that the density of young oak plants significantly dif
fered depending on the overstorey predominant tree species in the 
transect, the microsite type and the oak recruitment species 
(Table 1; N = 287 plants). In areas where adults of Q, agrifolia and 
Q, douglasii were predominant in the overstorey, the overall den
sity of young oak plants (of all species) was significantly greater 
(0.38 and 0.26 plants per 4 m2, respectively; Fig. 1, Table 1) than 
in Q, /obata-overstorey areas (0.17 plants per 4 m2; Fig. 1). How
ever, no significant differences were found in the overall oak regen
eration (across all oak species) between Q, douglasii- and Q, 
agn/o/ia-overstorey areas (Fig. 1). Overall, we found higher density 
of young Q, agrifolia oaks (0.20 plants per 4 m2; Fig. 1) compared 
with the other two species (0.04 and 0.02 plants per 4 m2 for Q, 
douglasii and Q, lobata, respectively; Fig. 1, Table 1). Furthermore, 
Q, agrifolia regeneration (density of young oaks) was significantly 
greater even in those areas where the other two oak species were 
predominant (Fig. 1). Thus, in areas where Q, lobata was predomi
nant in the overstorey, density of Q, agrifolia young plants was 
3-fold greater (0.12 plants per 4 m2; Fig. 1) than that found for 
Q, lobata (0.04 plants per 4 m2; Fig. 1). Similarly, in areas 
where Q, douglasii was predominant in the overstorey, density of 
young Q, agrifolia was 1.60-fold greater (0.16 plants per 4 m2) than 
that found for Q, douglasii (0.10 plants per 4 m2; Fig. 1). Even 
though Q, agrifolia regeneration was consistently more abundant 
across all areas, densities of young Q, douglasii and Q, lobata 
significantly increased in those areas in which their adults were 
predominant (Table 1; Fig. 1). However, there were no significant 
differences between Q, douglasii and Q, lobata regeneration densi
ties when Q, agrifolia adults were predominant. Thus, we found 
very low but similar regeneration densities of Q, douglasii 
(0.03 plants per 4 m2) and Q, lobata (0.02 plants per 4 m2) in Q, 
agn/o/ia-overstorey areas. 

Open areas and under tree cover were the most abundant 
microsites for all overstorey oak species (Fig. 2). Areas dominated 
by Q, agrifolia had, approximately, a 3-fold greater proportion of 
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Table 1 
Summary of the Generalized Linear Models fitted to analyze the factors affecting density of young oak plants. Predominant overstorey and oak recruitment species values are 
shown against Querais agrifolia. Microsite effect is shown against open. 

Predictors Relative importance Factors Coeff. SE z-value 
Intercept 
Predominant overstorey (P) 

Oak recruitment species (0) 

Microsite (M) 

Site (S) 
P * 0 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

0.34 
0.99 

M*0 0.02 

Q douglasii (Q.d) 
Q lobata (Ql) 
Q douglasii (Q.d) 
Q lobata (Q/) 
Shrub 
Tree 
JRBP vs. SDA 
Q.d * Q.d 
Q.PQ.d 
Q.d'Q.l 
Q.l'Q.l 
Shrub * Q.d 
Tree * Q.d 
Shrub * 0,1 
Tree*Q/ 

-1.305 
-7.326-1 

-1.001 
-2.485 
-3.016 
6.466-1 

5.446-1 

-2.21c- 1 

2.025 
1.466-1 

-2.75e+1 

1.907 
-9.296-1 

-9.756-1 

1.25e-2 

-3.646-1 

2.586-1 

5.176-1 

3.336-1 

3.966-1 

4.626-1 

3.17c-1 

2.626-1 

2.616-1 

7.106-1 

7.096-1 

6.17e+5 

6.246-1 

9.406-1 

6.396-1 

8.436-1 

6.676-1 

5.031 
1.411 
2.993 
6.252 
6.542 
2.032 
2.072 
0.848 
2.523 
0.205 
0.000 
3.045 
0.986 
1.521 
0.015 
0.544 

<0.001 
0.158 
0.003 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.042 
0.038 
0.397 
0.012 
0.838 
0.100 
0.002 
0.324 
0.128 
0.988 
0.586 

Oak recruitment 

^ H Q.agrifolia 
i Q.douglasii 

I I Q.lobata 

a 

Q. agrifolia Q. douglasii Q. lobata 

Tree overstorey 

Fig. 1. Predicted density of oak recruitment (bars) depending on the tree 
overstorey. Error lines are 95% confidence intervals. Same low case letters above 
bars indicate no significant differences in young oak recruitment under each tree 
overstorey, and same capital letters above group of bars indicate no significant 
differences between different overstorey tree species. 

100 

tn 60 
o 

Tree overstorey 
^ H Q.agrifolia 
i i Q.douglasii 
I I Q.lobata 

\L 
b 

f] 

Open Shrub Tree 

Fig. 2. Proportion of each microsite (open, shrub cover and tree cover) for areas 
dominated by each overstorey tree species. Error lines are 95% confidence intervals. 
Same letters above bars indicate no significant differences. 

shrub cover as compared to Q, lobata and Q, douglasii areas 
(z = 7.924; P< 0.001; Fig. 2). However, Q, lobata and Q, douglasii 
areas had significantly greater tree cover (48% and 56%, respec

tively) than areas dominated by Q. agrifolia (38%; z = 7.897; 
P< 0.001; Fig. 2). The proportion of open microsites was slightly 
greater in Q, agrifolia areas (48%) than in Q, lobata and Q, douglasii 
areas (42% for both; Fig. 2). 

Overall, microsite type significantly affected the density of 
young oaks (Table 1; Fig. 3). Two microsites (under tree and under 
shrub cover) showed significantly greater density of young oaks 
(0.12 and 0.17 plants per 4 m2, respectively) than in open areas 
(0.07 plants per 4 m2; Table 1; Fig. 3). The same microsite pattern 
was found across all oak species, with no significant interactions 
between microsite type and oak species (Table 1; Fig. 3). Overall, 
Poisson oak (Toxicodendron diversilobum) was the most common 
shrub species (51.1% of all shrub cover), followed by Coyote bush 
(Baccharis pilularis), with 35.8% of shrub cover. The rest of shrub 
species (Heteromeles arbutifolia, Symphoricarpos mollis, Rhamus cal-
ifomica, Umbellularia califomica, Rosa spp.) covered less than 7% 
each. Finally, the density of young oak plants was not significantly 
different between both study sites (Table 1). 

3.2. Probability and intensity of herbivory 

The probability of herbivory occurrence (Table 2) and the inten
sity of herbivory (Table 3) strongly depended on oak species, 
microsite type and site. The probability of herbivory occurrence 

0.6 

>- 0.4 

CD 

a. 

a 

i 
b 

b 1 

^ H Open 
1 1 Shrub 
i i Tree 

Q. agrifolia Q. douglasii 

Oak recruitment 

Fig. 3. Predicted density of young oaks across the three main microsites for each 
regenerating oak species. Error lines are 95% confidence intervals. Same letters 
above bars indicate no significant differences in young oak recruitment. 



Table 2 
Summary of the Generalized Linear Models fitted to analyze the occurrence of herbivory. 
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Predictors 

Intercept 
Oak species (0) 

Microsite (M) 

Site (S) 
M * 0 

Relative importance 

0.98 

1.00 

0.99 
0.36 

Factors 

0 douglasii (Q.d) 
0 lobata (QJ) 
Shrub 
Tree 
Jasper Ridge 
Shrub * Q,d 
Tree * Q,d 
Shrub * Q,l 
Tree * 0_./ 

Coeff. 

0.687 
1.634 
-0.287 
-2.374 
-0.918 
1.103 
15.892 
-0.249 
-15.195 
-1.981 

SE 

0.300 
0.863 
1.031 
0.471 
0.334 
0.334 
1029.122 
1.375 
809.707 
1.346 

z-value 

0.301 
1.885 
0.277 
5.020 
2.738 
3.286 
0.015 
0.180 
0.019 
1.466 

P 

0.023 
0.050 
0.782 
<0.001 
0.006 
0.001 
0.988 
0.857 
0.985 
0.143 

Table 3 
Summary of the multinomial log-linear models (Likelihood-ratio x2 test) to analyze 
the intensity of herbivory. 

Predictors Importance d.f. LRy2 

Oak species (0) 
Microsite (M) 
Site (S) 
M * 0 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
<0.01 

10 
10 
5 
20 

49.472 
58.288 
57.983 
13.304 

<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.864 

on young Q, douglasii oaks was very high (mean probability = 0.84), 
and significantly greater than on the other two species (0.53 and 
0.50 for Q, agrifolia and Q, lobata, respectively; Table 2; Fig. 4a). 
Intensity of herbivory was very high on young Q, douglasii and Q, 
lobata plants, with 36% and 57% of the browsed plants showing 
the maximum browsing damage (>90% of the twigs damaged; 
Fig. 4a). In contrast, intensity of herbivory was much lower in Q, 
agrifolia plants, with only 5% of browsed plants showing maximum 
browsing damage. Almost 40% of the Q, agrifolia plants had light 
browsing damage (<10% of twigs damaged; Fig. 4a). 

Microsite type also had a significant effect on herbivory proba
bility of young oaks (Table 2), with a significant gradient probabil
ity of herbivory in the following sequence: open microsites 
(probability of 0.77) > tree canopy (0.50) > under shrub cover 
(0.30) (Table 2; Fig. 4b). Microsite type also affected intensity of 
herbivory (Table 3). Overall, intensity of herbivory was greater in 
open microsites (Fig. 4b). Predicted probability of maximum 
browsing damage was more than one order of magnitude higher 
in open areas (probability of 0.17) than under tree canopy (proba
bility of 0.016; Fig. 4b). Probability of maximum browsing damage 
was null for young oaks growing under shrub cover (Fig. 4b). Most 
of the browsed young plants located under shrubs showed light 
browsing damage (<10% of twigs damaged) and most of the young 
plants growing under tree canopy showed low to intense levels of 
browsing damage (10-60% of twigs damaged; Fig. 4b). The same 
microsite effects were found across all oak species for both her
bivory occurrence and intensity, with no significant interactions 
between microsite and oak species (Tables 2 and 3). Finally, JRBP 
showed significantly greater probability of herbivory occurrence 
than SDA (Table 2) across all herbivory levels (Table 3; P<0.05). 
Accordingly, the number of deer pellet groups per transect was 
5.4-times greater in JRBP than in SDA (Mean ± SE = 11.06 ± 1.94 
and 2.06 ± 0.50 pellet groups per transect, respectively; L-R 
Xi = 103.99; P< 0.001). 

4. Discussion 

Our results show an overall underrepresentation of young oaks 
for both deciduous species (Q, lobata and Q, douglasii) across all 
sites. In contrast, regeneration of evergreen oaks (Q, agrifolia) was 
significantly greater, even in those areas where reproductive decid
uous tree species were predominant. This differential oak recruit
ment was particularly accentuated in Q, lobata areas, with 
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Fig. 4. Predicted probability of herbivory occurrence across different damage 
categories depending on (a) oak species, and (b) microsite type (N = 287 plants). 
Error lines are 95% confidence intervals. Same letters above bars indicate no 
significant differences between species within the same damage category. 

densities of young Q, agrifolia exceeding those of Q, lobata. Previous 
studies have also found that, in many areas, Q, lobata regenerates 
poorly (Griffin, 1976; Callaway, 1992; Tyler et al., 2006; Pearse 
et al., 2014). A recent study also highlighted that Q, lobata seedlings 
were underrepresented, with similar proportions (~33%) of each 
oak species (Q, lobata, Q, douglasii and Q, agrifolia) growing in the 
understory of Q, lobata mature trees (Pearse et al., 2014). Our 
results, which go beyond seedlings (include juveniles), show 
greater differences, with more than 70% of the regeneration in Q, 
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/obata-overstorey areas belonging to live oaks. Interestingly, areas 
dominated by Q, lobata in the overstorey showed significantly 
lower recruitment, regardless the regenerating oak species, with 
54% lower recruitment levels than Q, agn/o/ra-overstorey areas. 
This could be due to the lower availability of safe microsites 
(shrubs) for recruitment in Q, lobata areas as compared to Q, agri-
folia areas, although other factors may also have an effect, such as 
stronger competition with grasses, or greater herbivory pressure in 
Q, lobata areas where soil fertility and productivity are higher 
(Allen-Diaz et al., 2007). Nevertheless, further studies should 
examine why recruitment of Q, lobata was, proportionally, the least 
abundant under conspecifics, with approximately 1/3 and 1/10 
lower density of own recruitment than Q, douglasii and Q, agrifolia, 
respectively. As a result, Quercus lobata seems to be the most vul
nerable oak species in terms of species viability and persistence 
within these multi-specific oak savannas. Important diseases such 
as sudden oak death (Phytophthora ramorum) have not been found 
in the study area but interspecific differences in its susceptibility 
may have a strong effect on oak species composition at a regional 
scale. In this regard, areas dominated by Q, agrifolia in Northern 
California have suffered larger losses, which suggests a possible 
greater susceptibility of Q, agrifolia to sudden oak death as com
pared to Q, lobata and Q, douglasii (McPherson et al., 2010) but 
its effect in multi-specific oak savannas is still largely unknown. 

Our findings also reveal insufficient regeneration for Q, douglasii 
when compared to Q, agrifolia. However, recruitment rates of Q, 
douglasii were greater than those of Q, lobata, particularly under 
conspecifics. Pearse et al. (2014) also identified recruitment limita
tion in Q, douglasii as compared to Q, agrifolia seedlings, but did not 
find greater recruitment of Q, agrifolia under Q, douglasii mature 
trees. This might be because, unlike Q, lobata savannas, a signifi
cant area of California woodlands is dominated by extensive, 
monospecific Q, douglasii stands (Allen-Diaz et al., 2007) and, thus, 
colonization by other Quercus species could be more unlikely. Here, 
in areas where the three species co-occur, Q, agrifolia showed pro
portionally greater recruitment, even in areas where Q, lobata and 
Q, douglasii where predominant in the overstorey, providing strong 
evidence of a biased regeneration that may drive the replacement 
(or displacement) of deciduous oaks by live oaks in areas where 
both overlap. Griffin (1976) already noticed that live oak regener
ation was consistently more obvious than that of deciduous oaks, 
arguing that Q, agrifolia was slowly moving into shady spots in 
the savannas, with the advantage of being more browse-resistant 
than deciduous oaks (Lindsdale and Tomich, 1953; Griffin, 1971). 
Such anecdotal observations are now confirmed with our data, at 
least in areas where browsing pressure is low (SDA site) to moder
ate (JRBP site). In addition, we also found that Q, agrifolia was less 
vulnerable to browsing (lower herbivory occurrence and intensity), 
than the other two deciduous oaks, which is probably favoring Q, 
agrifolia regeneration. In addition, areas dominated by Q, agrifolia 
showed significantly greater shrub cover than areas dominated 
by either deciduous oaks. This suggests greater availability of safe 
microsites for regeneration in areas dominated by evergreen oaks. 
Further studies should fully analyze whether the same differential 
regeneration patterns occur in co-dominated savannas with no 
browsers. Nevertheless, previous studies also demonstrated that 
recruitment failure in Q, lobata is actually occurring even in areas 
with no large herbivores (Pearse et al., 2014). Acorn predation 
has been also argued as an important factor limiting Q, lobata 
regeneration (Griffin, 1971; Tyler et al., 2002) but no differences 
have been found between Q, lobata and Q, agrifolia in overall acorn 
predation, with maximum emergence rates of 30% and 32%, 
respectively, in a 4-year study (Tyler et al., 2002). 

Interestingly, we found that the effect of microsite on tree 
recruitment was similar for the three study species. Young oaks 
were significantly associated with shrub cover, suggesting a facili

tation effect. Shrubs clearly operated as nurse microsites, reducing 
both occurrence and intensity of herbivory. This facilitation pattern 
across species suggests similar regeneration niches for evergreen 
and deciduous oaks, at least in areas where large herbivores are 
present. Callaway (1992) found shrub facilitation on Q, douglasii 
seedlings but not on Q, lobata seedlings. However, most Mediter
ranean oak species, both evergreen and deciduous, have been 
proved to benefit from shrubs, particularly in dry environments 
(Gomez-Aparicio et al., 2004; Smit et al., 2008), or when browsing 
pressure is high (Perea and Gil, 2014b; Perea et al., 2016). 

In areas where water is not a limiting factor and browsing pres
sure is negligible, oak recruitment may not benefit from shrub pro
tection (Perea and Gil, 2014a). It is well known that Q, lobata 
seedlings produce a very long root to reach permanent water 
(Mahall et al., 2009) and, thus, may not benefit from abiotic facili
tation (reduced water stress). However, other studies found greater 
survival and establishment of Q, lobata under protection against 
ungulates (Davis et al., 2011), which would confirm our results 
indicating that all oak species benefit from biotic facilitation via 
protection against browsers. It seems plausible that shrub facilita
tion could operate along a continuum, with some oak species ben
efitting more than others. In fact, our results show that under 
browsing pressure all oak species benefit from shrub protection, 
reducing herbivory occurrence and, particularly, browsing inten
sity. However, light levels of herbivory (<10% of twigs) showed 
no differences across microsites, suggesting that an increase of 
browsing pressure may enhance the facilitative effects of shrubs 
through biotic mechanisms of plant facilitation (Perea and Gil, 
2014a), making shrub cover a more valuable regeneration niche. 

Tree cover was also an important microsite for regeneration but 
showed lower recruitment rates and greater herbivory damage 
(both occurrence and intensity) than under shrub cover. These 
results confirm that shrubs provide a complementary facilitation 
against browsers since abiotic facilitation (mainly reduction in 
water stress by shading; Smit et al., 2008) is common under trees 
and shrubs, or possibly greater under the dense shade of trees 
(Perea et al., 2016). 

In contrast, open microsites represent unsuitable areas for 
recruitment for the three study oaks given the low density of 
young oaks and the high herbivory damage (both occurrence and 
intensity). However, live oaks (Q, agrifolia) have shown slightly 
greater capability to colonize open areas (i.e., greater recruitment 
rates), probably due to their greater ability to escape intense 
browsing damage. Previous studies also highlighted the ability of 
live oaks to colonize new areas, particularly under shrub cover 
(Callaway and Davis, 1998; Zavaleta and Kettley, 2006) but also 
in open gaps (Griffin, 1976). Therefore, browsing pressure seems 
to be an important factor homogenizing and reducing the abun
dance of favorable regeneration niches for the most herbivore-
sensitive species (i.e., deciduous oaks). 

Species coexistence and interspecific variation in regeneration 
niche might be enhanced in areas with low or null browsing pres
sure where deciduous oaks might outcompete live oaks (e.g., in 
wetter - Q, lobata- or drier - Q, douglasii - soils), without suffering 
the detrimental effects of herbivory. These ideas align with those of 
Davis et al. (2011), who showed that herbivores exert a stronger 
influence than fecundity or environmental variables on the demog
raphy of Q, lobata. Further studies should examine whether the 
currently biased tree regeneration we have documented is mostly 
favored by differential browsing intensity on evergreen as com
pared to deciduous oaks and whether species turnover becomes 
more accentuated in the near future, in both adult and juvenile 
stages. Finally, we posit that, for the management and conservation 
of multi-specific oak savannas, regeneration of deciduous oaks 
should be prioritized over that of live oaks in order to maintain 
greater levels of biodiversity and reduce biotic homogenization. 
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